AUSTRALIA

1. "I'M A BELIEVER"-The Monkees (RCA)
2. "GREEN, GREEN GRASS OF HOME"-Jones (Decca)
3. "SNOWY VS. THE RED ROVER"-Commander Greatest (Parlophone)
4. "I'M NOT A MIND CONTROLLED BEAST"-The Lords of Distraction (PolyGram)
5. "BIG TIME OPERATOR-The Monkees (RCA)
6. "WHAT AM I DOING HERE?"-Paul Revere & The Raiders (Capitol)
7. "CRAZY (De-Lite)"-James Brown & The J.B.'s (Columbia)
8. "YELLOW SUBMARINE"-The Beatles (EMI)
9. "DON'T CHASE THE SHADOWS"-Keziah Jones (Parlophone-Columbia)
10. "WONDER WITHOUT END"-The Vowels and the PEP (RCA)

BRITAIN

1. "I'M NOT A BELIEVER-Monkees (RCA)
2. "BOTH (To be) NOT BELIEVER"-The Monkees (RCA)
3. "IF I CAN'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
4. "BELIEVER-Band (Parlophone)
5. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
6. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
7. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
8. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
9. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
10. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
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SINGAPORE

1. "I'M A BELIEVER"-The Monkees (RCA)
2. "SNOWY VS. THE RED ROVER"-Commander Greatest (Parlophone)
3. "I'M NOT A MIND CONTROLLED BEAST"-The Lords of Distraction (PolyGram)
4. "BIG TIME OPERATOR-The Monkees (RCA)
5. "WHAT AM I DOING HERE?"-Paul Revere & The Raiders (Capitol)
6. "CRAZY (De-Lite)"-James Brown & The J.B.'s (Columbia)
7. "YELLOW SUBMARINE"-The Beatles (EMI)
8. "DON'T CHASE THE SHADOWS"-Keziah Jones (Parlophone-Columbia)
9. "WONDER WITHOUT END"-The Vowels and the PEP (RCA)
10. "BELIEVER-Band (Parlophone)

PHILIPPINES

1. "I'M A BELIEVER"-The Monkees (RCA)
2. "BOTH (To be) NOT BELIEVER"-The Monkees (RCA)
3. "IF I CAN'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
4. "BELIEVER-Band (Parlophone)
5. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
6. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
7. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
8. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
9. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)
10. "DON'T BELIEVE IT"-The Monkees (RCA)